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CATTLE ON FEED 
 
Cattle and calves on feed for slaughter market in Iowa for 
all feedlots totaled 1,135,000 on August 1, 2013 according 
to the USDA, National Agricultural Statistics Service, Iowa 
Field Office.  The inventory is down 4 percent from July 1, 
2013 and down 2 percent from August 1, 2012.  Feedlots 
with a capacity greater than 1,000 head had 560,000 head 
on feed, down 3 percent from last month and down 
7 percent from last year.  Feedlots with a capacity less than 
1,000 head had 575,000 head on feed, down 4 percent from 
last month but up 4 percent from last year. 
 
Placements during July totaled 106,000 head, a decrease of 13 percent from last month but an increase of 12 percent from a year ago.  
Feedlots with a capacity greater than 1,000 head placed 48,000 head, up 2 percent from last month but down 8 percent from last year.  
Feedlots with a capacity less than 1,000 head placed 58,000 head. This is down 23 percent from last month but up 35 percent from last 
year. 
 
Marketings for July were 144,000 head, down 13 percent from last month and down 15 percent from last year. Feedlots with a 
capacity greater than 1,000 head marketed 64,000 head, down 15 percent from last month and down 9 percent from last year.   
Feedlots with a capacity less than 1,000 head marketed 80,000 head, down 12 percent from last month and down 20 percent from last 






Cattle on Feed:  Number on Feed, Placements, Marketings, and Other Disappearance by Month, 1,000+ 
Capacity Feedlots 
[Cattle and calves on feed are animals for slaughter market being fed a ration of grain or other concentrates and are expected to produce a carcass 
that will grade select or better.] 
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Arizona  ............ 
California  ......... 
Colorado  .......... 
Idaho  ............... 
Iowa  ................ 
Kansas  ............ 
Nebraska  ......... 
Oklahoma  ........ 
South Dakota  ... 
Texas  .............. 
Washington  ..... 
 
Other States  .... 
 































































































































































































































 (1,000 Head) (1,000 Head) (1,000 Head) 
Cattle on Feed, July 1, 2013  .......................................... 
July Placements  ............................................................ 
July Marketings  ............................................................. 
July Other Disappearance  ............................................. 






















Milk production in Iowa during July 2013 
totaled 380 million pounds, up 8.6 percent from 
July 2012 according to the USDA, National 













All Layers and Egg Production: Selected States, July 2012 and 2013 
[Data may not add to totals due to rounding. Data by type of flock not shown for some states to avoid disclosing individual operations, data included in 
United States totals.] 
State 
Table egg layers 
in flocks 
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Alabama  ..................  
Arkansas  .................  
California  .................  
Colorado  ..................  
Connecticut  .............  
Florida  .....................  
Georgia  ...................  
Illinois  ......................  
Indiana  ....................  
Iowa  ........................  
Maine  ......................  
Maryland ..................  
Michigan  ..................  
Minnesota  ................  
Mississippi  ...............  
Missouri  ...................  
Nebraska  .................  
New York  .................  
North Carolina  .........  
Ohio  .........................  
Oregon  ....................  
Pennsylvania  ...........  
South Carolina  .........  
South Dakota  ...........  
Texas  ......................  
Utah  .........................  
Virginia  ....................  
Washington  .............  
Wisconsin  ................  
 
Other States1  ...........  
 











































































































































































































































































































































 (D) Withheld to avoid disclosing data for individual operations.  1 Includes data for states not published in this table. 
 
Milk Cows and Production: Selected States,  
July 2012 and 2013 
State 










Arizona  ...................................  
California  ................................  
Colorado  ................................  
Florida  ....................................  
Idaho  ......................................  
Illinois  .....................................  
Indiana  ...................................  
Iowa  .......................................  
Kansas  ...................................  
Michigan  .................................  
Minnesota ...............................  
Missouri  ..................................  
New Mexico  ............................  
New York  ...............................  
Ohio  .......................................  
Oregon  ...................................  
Pennsylvania  ..........................  
Texas  .....................................  
Utah  .......................................  
Vermont  .................................  
Virginia  ...................................  
Washington  ............................  
Wisconsin  ...............................  
 











































































































Milk Production, Iowa, 2012-2013
Milk Production, 2012 Milk Production, 2013
